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SHOES.

AND OXFORD TIES,
Wo Bell cheap for cash. Have a fine line of Fur and Straw Hats, Pants,

Overalls, JanketH, Shirts of all kinds, summer Underwear, Ribbons,
Laces Hosiery, Mosquito Bar, Scrim, Etc., good and cheap.

The NewYork Racket
CASH BLOCK, 333 COMMERCIAL ST.

HOTEL WILLAMETTE !

Special Announcement

feSlfe1

FIREWORKS
New and Fieryl

Latest Designsl

No Old Stockl

s a rri--M i lAor I

UAnutiv nuat!

J,
$16 SPRING made to

ing and

L.

SEE
A Full Line of

The Brown

Shoe. Co.'s
'

SHOES,

IT is the purpose of the
Manager to offer special in-

ducements and give particu-
lar attention to families who
desire Day Board, and to
gentlemen who require per-
manent accommodation, spe-

cial rates will be made.

A; I. WAGNER,
Proprietor.

FIREWORKS
That won't Mis Firel

Best in Salem 1

Varied, Brilliant, True!

lawn goods. For
--

r1 0hearest

Brooks &, Salisbury.
FOURTH OF JULY HEADQUARTERS.

& BurroughsChurchill

RUBINSTEIN,
SUITS

Repairing.

103 State street.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made to Order.
order. Also Cleaning, Dye

308 COMMERCIAL STREET.

fKlffi ESTABLISHED tSWoHK

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Havethe largest and most complete assortment ol

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On the North Pacific Coast.
We have

145 different varieties of Apples, 167 of Roses and other stock
In proportion, j Send for Catalogue.

Q D

:J: H-- . Settlemier & Son,

--Woodburn, Oregon.

&..

GENERAL RAILROAD STRIKE,

Growing Oat of tho Pullman

Boycott.

NORTHERN PACIFIC MEN QUIT WORK.

A Complete Tie-U- p of the Trans-continental- s.

A Gonoral Strike
Chicago, 111b., June 28. A general

strike boa been declared on tbe Chica-

go, Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad.
Tbe announcement is made that every
road, entering tbe Union depot will bo

tied up. E. A. Bancroft, representing
tbe Santa Fe system, has applied to tbe
United States autborittes for the pro-

tection of the road against any interfer-
ence by tbe strikers. Judge Groeacup
is out of town and tbe marshal baa de-

cided to send out deputies.

Northern Pacific Strike.
St. Paul, June 28. A general strike

on tbe Northern Pacific system went
iuto etIeot at midnight. Not a wheel
ia moving on the eastern aend and a
complete tie-u- p is reported from Fargo,
LivingBtone and other points.

At Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, June 28. Local em-

ployes of the Northern Pacific have
quit work.

THE COURT ACTS.

Topek'A, Kau., June 28. Judge Fos-

ter this moruiug signed an order di-

recting U. 8. Marshal Neeley to protect
all the property and trains of tbe Santa
Fe in Kansas.

Only Running Locals.
Kansas City, Mo., June 28.-N- one

but locul trains baye left this city In
any direction this morning.

No Santa Fe Trains.
Denver, June. Tbe Santa Fe is

sending out no trains with Pullmans
and none are coming in.

In Chicago.

Chicaqo, 111., June 28. About one
hundred police were stationed today
along tbe tracks of the Illinois Central
and Rock Island roads. Eight hun
dred men employed in the Northwest
ern shops, near West (Sixteenth street,
struck this morning.

The N. P. Will Fight.
St. Paul, June 28. The N. P. say

they will operate trains, uependlng on
United States marshals for protection.

One Thousand Trainless.
Ellensburo, June 28. Tbe east-boun- d

Northern Pacific train is tied up
here as u. result of tbe strike. The entire
second regiment of tbe state militia, en
route for eucampineut at Ulympia, la
indefinitely delayed. Not a wheel Is

turning on either division. Nearly a
thousand people are detained here.

A Crisis Today.
Oakland, Cal., June 28. Notj

train left tbe yards this morning with
Pullmans attached. A crisis will come
Ibis afternoon, when Superintendent
Wilder will insist upon men taking out
a train with Pullmans attached.

Two Trains Held.
Indianapolis, June 28. A Monon

train made up of live Pullman sleepers
is held near Hammond. The tram
that leit Cbicago last ulgbt for this city
is at Hammond. Both are United
Stales mail trains.

Of Wide Extent.
Chicago, June 28. Tbe extent of

tbe Pullman boycott strike is indicated
bv the Hood of telegrams received by
President Debs, of tbe American rail-

way union. The movement paralyzes
tranio in tbe whole west. Perishable
lreight is being ruined on tbe side
tracks of overland routes In Texaa.New
Mexico, Arizona, Southern California,
Nebraska, Colo., Utah, Montana, Ore-

gon, Idaho, Minnesota, and tbe Dako-ta- s,

Travel la stopped from the Pacific

coast east and not a car Is leaving
Cbicago for tbe west.

Freshman's Kace.

New London, June 28. Tbe fresh-ma- n

boat race was won by Yale, Co
lumbia second. Time, 11:15.

Income Tax Completed- -

Washington, June 28. Tbe senate
has completed tbe consideration of tbe
Income tax schedule of tbe tarifl bill.

New Mexico AdafcMlea.

Washington, June 28. The bill
admitting New Mexico pasted tbe bouse

without objection.

CAUGHT A TEXAN.

His Trial Deferred1 Until Friday
Morning.

Chief of Police Minfo with an aide
captured near Brooks, yesterday Jack
Enrigbt, alias Texas (Jaok, on a war- -

raut charging him with grand larceny
in tbe stealing and carrying away of
property belonging to bis chum, Henry
White. The men were in tbis city
Tuesday and White was placed In tbe
calaboose Jaok finding him looked up,
skipped with their joint eflecta. White
lodged complaint before Judge Edes,
who issued tbe warrant.

Enrigbt la one of a gang of horse
traders who commltteddepredatlous In
Linn county two years ago, and es-

caped arrest at tho the time. An in-

dictment was returned against him and
as soon as tbis county is ' through with
him on the present charge the sbenil
of Linn will want him,

White is a man he has since picked
up as a companion, they, with two
women as a part of the outfit. Tbo
women were allowed to go on their
way but White ia retained in jail as a
witness.

His preliminary hearing before Judge
Edes was postponed until Friday.

THE HOWLING DEVASTATOR.

I
Tears Up an IndianRAgency and

Kills Two

A SEERE CYCLOSE, MINNESOTA,

Many People Eilled?imtl Property
Destroyed

St. Paul, June 28. A terrible
cyclone passed over a portion of Mln
nesota, lost night, At Litchfield, Jen
nle Llodatrom and Mrs. John Sanders
were killed. At St. John's University
the industrial schools and out buildings
uie wieoked. Damage 130.000. At
Glencoe five members of one family
and seven in another are seriously in
ju'red.

At Danville, Mrs. Haokman was
fatally injured. Tbe Lutheran church
and the high school were blown down.
At Pipestone G. T. Hicks waa killed.
Crops are destoyed.

A Dakota Cyclone
Wilmot, S. D., June 28. A cyclone

struck tbe Sisseten Agency while the
payment of the Indians was In pro
greaa, Over one thousand people were
on tbe ground. One store was torn to
pieces, Indian lepeea blown away, and
several people injured. Two whites
were killed.

Dakota Tornado.
Pierre, S. D., Juno 28. A hail and

tornado storm etruck the city last even-
ing. All small buildings were blown
down. A large Catholic churoh was
blown from Its foundation and wrecked.
Several people were severely injured.

Thirty Houses Cone.

Wilmar, Minn., June 28. Over
thirty houses and barns here were de
stroyed by the cyclone. A family of
seven are reported killed at Roseland.

Six Persons Killed. .

St. Paul, Minn., June 28. Meager
reports from southwestern Minnesota
Indicate that u terriflo cyclone passed
through that section this evening. At
Sleepy Eye, four persons were killed,
and at Windom two. Great damage
was also done at Renville, Collegevllle
and Aberdeen. Over five inches of
water fell In an hour at Aberdeen,
Great damage waa done by washing
out crops. At Renville, tho cyclone
wrecked .everything In its path.

WASHINGTON POPULI8T8.

Candidates Not Very Sanguine Del-
egates Delayed by the Strike.

North Yakima, Wo., June 28. A
temporary organization of tbe Popu-
list state convention was eflected this
morning by electing T. J. Miller, of
Thurston, chairman, and E. G. Rusk,
of Klickitat, secretary. After tppolm-me- nt

of the usual committee tbe con-

vention adjourned until afternoon.
There are about one hundred and fifty
delegates present and another hundred
are wld to be on tbe tled-u- p trains.
Candidates are numerous for congress.
Tbe avowed candidates are W. P. C.
Adams, of Whatcom, L. E. Rader, of
Pierce, and W. D. Mayer, of Gtrfleld.
Patrick Henry Winston could have the
nomination from Eastern Washington
If he woald accept, but be says bo of-

fice under that of United Slate sen
ator will teapthlm- - Mom, Carrier
and Arthur, of Spokane, and Jordan,
of Pierce, are candidates for the u--

I prerue beuch.
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(LATE EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

A French Anarchist Disembow-

els Himself.

AMERICAN CREDIT IS REVIVING.

Under tho Influence of Clovo-land- 's

Hopeful Views.

MADE SHORT WORK.
Paris, Juno 28. When detectives

attempted to arrest a mau named Gran-le- r

today for complicity in tbe assassin-
ation of President Caruot, he plunged
a knife iuto his abdomen, disembowel-
ing himself. Ho Immediately expired.

Two Blinds of Gas.
Versailles, June 28. When tbe

national congress to elect a prcsldout ol
the French republic met at the palace,
M. Mlchelln, socialist, at ouce sprang
to bis feet and shouted: "I demand
tbe suppression of the presidency ol
tbe republic" A tumultuous scene en-

sued tbe uproar being so great that the
president could not make himself heard.
Socialist cries of "Vlvi I' revolution"
cuuld be beard all over tbe hall. Order
was finally restored and the balloting
began.

About 2 o'clock a panic occurred In
tbo lobby, owing to the escape of gas.
The leak waa finally found, and the
panic subsided.

Casslmir-Perie- r awaited tbe rtsultol
ballotiug in Paris. Dupuy, however,
waa atuouji the first arrivals at Ver-
sailles palace, and during the voting ht
strolled through tbo galleries Des 11 uti
amokiug a cigarette, firlsson, too, wat.
on hand, going about among hk
friends. Tbe railways between Parle
and Versailles were lined with soldlere
aud every measure was taken to pre-

vent any disturbance. Much amuse-
ment was caused by tbe fact that M.
Dupuy bad no ballots printed, while
the other candidates-ha- d them pleutl
fully distributed.

Will Use Surer Weapons.
London, June 28. A dispatch to the

Chronicle says that M. Leplue, procu- -
reur of tbe republic, has learned of tbe
conspiracy of cosmopolitan anarchists
who recently resolved to use tbe knife
or revolver against prominent rulers
and statesmen, instead of dynamite or
other explosives. Tho attempt ofLo- -

gasup upon tbe life of Prime Minister
Crisp! opened the murderous scenes.

Credit Improves.
New York, June 28. The Evening

Post's Loudon cable says: "Tho im-
provement In stocks continue. The
statement of President Cleveland has
bad goo eftect here. Americans rose
steadily today and closed at best, It is
believed the worst of the trade depres-
sion In America is over, but only slow
recovery Is expeoted.

President Oassimir Talks.
Versailles, June 28. In officially

notifying M. Casslmir-Perie- r of his
election, M. La Cour delivered an elo-

quent oration and In reply M.Casslmlr- -

Perler said:
"I can scarcely restrain tbe emotlou

I now feel. Tbe national assembly be-

stows upon mo tbe greatest honors a
citizen can ever receive by Imposing
upon me tbe heaviest moral responsi-
bilities a man can bear. I shall give
my country all that Is In me of energy
aud patriotism. I shall gi ye the repub
lic all the warmth of my convictions,
which have never varied. I shall give
democracy all my devotion, all my
heart, as did he whoso loss we now de-

plore. Finally, I shall endeavor to do
all my duty."

Tbe new president received an ova
tion from the dorse crowd of people
which lined the road from Versailles to
Paris.

For the U. P.
Omaha, June 28. It Is definitely un

derstood tbe separation of tbe O. R.
and N. Co. from the Union Pacific by
the appointment of a receiver Is merely
nominal and that tbe traffic agreement
will be so close as to practically exolude
other lines from any accruing benefits.
In this way It develops that It Is really
to the advantage of (he Union Paciflo
that the divorce was secured, and la
fact local railway circles agree that tbe
receivership of the Oregon company
was really arranged by those interested
In the overland and consequently
anxious to avoid the exposes of repair
ing the recent flood damage to the Ore
gon property.

Dr. Price' Creaai Baiting PewOer
WwM's Plr Wthut Award.

Highest of all in Leavening- - Tower. U S. Gov't Report

IN TOE

Th National Convention of Of-

fice Seekers.

FAVOR FOR RESULTS.

Democrats or Illinois Equally
Lucid on Finance.

Denveu.Judo 28. The money plank
in tbe platform la us follows :

"We believe In the issue of gold aud
silver as money on i

par from a parity aud lutor-couvertl-

Ity. We do not believe that there will bt
a permanent return of prosperity to our
country until tbo full use and hlgheBi
position of silver shall bo restored, aud
we favor such lesislatlnn,aud will brliif
ibout this result."

Tho woman suffrage plauk follow:
11 We again commend to tbe favorable

consideration of tbo Republican club1)
of the United States as a matter of edu-

cation the question of granting suffrage
to women. We congratulate Colorado
und Wyoming on their possession of
the elective franchise aud wo cordially
iuyite their in the work of
rescujg the country from Democratic

"" --'uu. ypnlisfralBruie,
Tho appearance of Gen. A. McD.

McCook was the signal for three cheers
given with a will. Gen. Weaver, ouce
governor of Pennsylvania, was given
a rousing reception as were also Gen.
Hastings, Republican nominee for gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, aud
Hemsted Washburne, of Chicago.
These gentlemen wero called to the
platform and with the exception of Gov.
McCook all made ringing speeches. At
the conclusion of the add reuses a tele
gram from Governor MoKlnley was
read. Tbe governor said:

"I send hearty greetings to tho as-

sembled delegates and congratulate
them upon the assured victories which
await the Republican party In tbe
coming elections. Democratic admin-
istrations havo brought a blight to
everything, but the Republican party
have restored vigor, strength, and con-

fidence which made tho party Invin-
cible In the past, when Lincoln and
Grant marshalled its mighty hosts for
union and freedom."

Cleveland, O., was chosen the next
place for holding tho convention.

During tho morning session Mr.
Blunt, colored member of tbo Louisiana
delegation, wished tbo convention to
reconsider its action nf tho previous
day, when tho report of tho committee
regarding tbe organization of the party
In tho south and providing for separate
primaries for whites and blacks was
udopted. He was hooted, but stood his
ground until tbo chair pronounced his
inotlou out of order at that time, when
no quietly took his seat.

No sooner had the body quieted down
after cheering McKlnley's messago,
than tho champion of his own race
again broached tbe subject and a per
fect storm of objections arose. "Bit
down; let us attend to the business of
tbe league," cried one. "That's ex
actly what I propose to do," defiantly
shouted back tbe colored man, Presi
dent Tracey called him to the platform
and he made himself heard. He pointed
out the Justice of the action,
and so great was the eloquence
born of deep feeling that before he
finished, four-fifth- s of tbe delegates
were cbeerlug him to the echo. When
be finished, both his champion and his
opponents clamored for recognition,
aud It Is doubtful If tbe league ever
saw a more noisy or exciting event.

Order waa finally restored and Mr,
Asbcroft, of Tennesee, explained that
the recommendation was Intended not
as a reflection upon the colored race,
hut as a method of arranging matters
o that the solid south Blight be broken.

To this the resfOflee was made that
even so great a victory ought not to he
won at the sacrifice of aa old yet vigor

j ur. rrKm vfmm wiifing rewaer
SfAWNB

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

F0L1TICAL WORLD.

LEGISLATION

metals.malutalned

Powder

ous Republican principle. A vote
taken and a motion to reconsider wan
declared carried amid great confustou.

A motion waa theu made to lay tbe
report on tbe table, which was carried
lu tbe same vociferous manner.

Tbe convention thon proceeded to tbe
eleotlon of officers. Mr. Tracey was
nominated and uuanlmously re fleeted
president, Andrew B. Humphrey, of
New York, was unanimously elected
secretary.

Ouo vice president for each state
league and -- an executive committee
were chosou.

Illinois Democrats.
Springfield, June 28. The plat-

form adopted by the Democratic state
convention endorses the aotlon of Pres
ident Cleveland aud tbe nubllo servloa
of the Domocrats in executive and rep
resentative stations in all things they
have done to give force and effect to
the principles of the party as laid down
ny tbo Cbicago convention of 1802.

"The fearless Integrity and sturdv
determination" of Gov. Altgelt'a ad
ministration is heartily oommended.
The A. P. A. Is denounced In vigorous
terms. They again declare their loyal-
ty to that tlme-honoro- d principle of the
Democratic party which favors honest
money, tbe gold and sliver coinage nnv
vldod by the constitution of the U'
States and a currency oouverji&
such coinage without loss to its '
They demand that tbe eov'rn.
shall sparjBnaeflort to bring ata",gJ5
f.wffw. .nuu uobnevu gum nuu m--

tbat parity may be retained bt
tho metals and that all mints be tl
open to freo coinage.

Penitentiary Fire.
Boston, June 28. An alarm ol

was rung In from Charlestown pn
last night for a small blaze. As soon
as the alarm was given, the prisoners
in the workshops made a break, and
in spite of tho efforts of tho officers,
rushed Into tbe yards. Whon the of-

ficers saw tho case waa desperate they
drow their clubs and oharged upon the
prisoners. Finding that ineffectual, re-

volvers wero drawn, and while some
were fired Into air, Thomas Donovan
fired at prisoner Joseph Oaks, probably
fatally woundlug him. With the as-

sistance of the police the prisoners
were quieted aud put in their cells.

High Beer Tax.
London, June 28. The house of

commons baa refused to reduce the
beer tax from six to three ponce.

THE MARKETS.

Ban Francisco, Juno 23. Wheat
Dee. liT07ii now aellerTt.08. jgjg

Chicago, June 28. Cash, 67 J July
68i., a . , Zm
I IPoutlamd, Juno 28. Wheat valley
77j80;Walla Walla 75.
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